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Kilbane Expects to Defend Title in Contest Against Eugene Criqui
N. Y. COMMISH CAN '

THREATEN, BUT HAS
NO POWER TO ACT

'Boxing Bedy Can Dictate Rules, Award Creinis and

, Dethrone Champions in Every State Except
Tlwsc Outside of JS'civ Yerk

i: KOHKirr w. maxwki.i.
ierli Cilller i:rntne t'utilli

Xxv Yerk Oexhu' CemiiiK-m-n - in .lcnln. rreml of It Mir.'is In
TIIH tngctliiT lii'imy I.rennnl iimiI l.exx 'JVtuller. t!ir xxls(., nincm nml
ailRUf't bud J lin tlnnwti ilewn Tin- piliintli't e Jfiliutn Kllliiilic and Jnlinnv
Wilsen. I'iiIchs tlni ilintnpe 't biis.x ntiil d.'fViiil tln'lr tltl" tliry will
wnke tip 'etiit mm nine miii! liml tlirmelvii rruxxnl.""-- . Tltl 1 Hlu-l- te happen
bconne the Nixx Yerk Huxins; ('onnnUsien smi sn.

Thorp l no doubt of t'n linnet mid sltfrrlty of tin (Jetlmni rcRtilnters.
TliD only i eniti.cn: xxi 'urn te miiki Is lmxx tliin pet that wny ntnl when ile

tliry pet tbe'.r pnwrr'' T tidier xx nl;rd te erplmii uhv In didn't meet
Lcnit.'inl. Tin it.i .mil eotie were illiui'tl In I'm t pre nnd eon ninnner,
nnd after cvrrj unjr n nver tin pair "icned t box i'i Jersey City The
Jersey I!elns l miri liiti wi i'itiMiltid nlieiit rxrrytliltii: eceit the liaht.

New ciiiiM'- - tli Killuiiie .mil HTvm thiiis. If t'i" den t bex: somebody In
diert t.me thin will In ileprled of their meal tlikels, vlilelt - a way of

un Inij tlt!e-- i n ml eliiirii'litislilii riewti. IVrhnp- 'le eemmish ran make it
lint for the bu.xs in New 'irk. Intt we enn't mm wln-i- thev pet the dirtatinp
KtufT. All the chumps l.ne te de 1 keep out of tl' big town nnd patlier the
knle in the nibiirbi.

Kilbane tin been aii'i-e- d of .t :i 11 lnj nnd refii'-in- te give lepieal
a ebanee te win hl t.tle. I'erhapi this H true, lint there In nnether

tide te the nipiiinent.
A lenple .if weeks npe. when Kilbane was here, the featherweight cham-

pion he was all set te defend ln. title pri.vidi'tl he was given an
.

"1 have net received a bona tide offer from nnv recenied promoter." he
told us. "Mnee 1 retnrneil from lairep.. All of tie talk has been spilled by
manapers of fentlirrweiphts. Jlmnix Kellj . manaper of Tepper .Martin, offered
tnc $."0.01)0 te bei his Imj , ('barley Iteecher's manaper uNn suppesteil tifty
grand and a let of ether smart pn.xs have busted into print with the same
kind of offers.

"If these hexs are se geed and the match is desirable, why doesn't eme
promoter step nut and make an nffei '.' I niiplit net accept It, but I siirclx will
consider It.

"Te me it leeks as if the man 1 Miifial'v will meet in this mnntry
will be r.ticene Crlipu, of Frame. II will be here befnre the summer is exer
Hnd perhaps nitnethinp will be done tluti "

.Tehnn.v WiNen Is taKlnp tlnnps e.i-- v and evidentlv pay lap no iitMitleti
te the New Yerk Cniiiml-siei- i. .hnn.x is peifectly satl.slied becaus-- he

his money for his bout with 15ry.ui I'unne.x. exen If lie had te sipn a
contract t.. meet Harry Creb in order te pet rhe kale. He walked out of the
match and thus put himself in like a burplar.

New it si.pnis that (ireb is net at nil anvieus te meet Wflen for thenilddlewelpht tiM Marry Is a bip boy new. has a championship belt and
does net i are te train down te le pounds II,. will t.ilnple with the

and hopes te pet a shot at (leorpes Carpentier. The Frenchmanhas sidestepped the match, preferrinp t.. meet huky and formidable opponentslike ,lee IJeckett or any ether unknown battlers
Carpentier has net shown ., wii'.npness t meet Creb. In a short timethe French manel will be .,.c,ise,I of pi, Mnp soft set-up- This Is a terriblethinp and some actum should be r.ikn Imi.iediately. Cmrpcs lives In Francelie Is the world s hpht-he- weipht . Lampien, havinp wen the title when heflattened liattllnp I eunskj in Jersey fitj.

T:i,;'0,7'. ! m tip tn the Vnr Ynrk tterxnn r0mmhsinn In tube
Hirii hn till, f hr ,lnr,n't tf.;i m short time. Yeu Jnentpull ana ihrniiniijnn it tth thr rammish.

Leenard Should Dethrone Britten
A LTHOrOII the TomlW-Leenar- d scrap is mere than one month away- uie inns are an steameu ,;., at.etit It and are anxious te learn all

The tickets lune net been printed as jet, but thousands of ordersalready have been hied. Fddle I ...wis., passenper traffic manaper of the. Ke-id- -

lnB, saj.s that Ms special cars have been r rved. This fracas will attract!ln(1 w"u-'ajin- S audience, and the chances are the crowd will numberGO.OOO or mere.
It Is seldom that a championship match beappears te se even. Witheroey can be made n favorite.

W.i In""5' T"1 J",k I,riUOn ln New V"rk n no,'k fro,n next Monitoru poed te annex another title. ISritten isdoubt about that, but he Is net anj xeun-e- r. .T,.iT ,iA,,V' ......"
HVI1T1 Ill'IfC M I. . 1. ..,.... I ... - .......T Llil.it- -......,, .,.,.,M ei,-.,,- ,. inipnt ft riie.ittnp a trine

huh auit te no some battMnp when he p.isst.,i thirty'
lucre nave eecn zew Otuers

Anether thinp is that Hennv
Leenard Is a lepitimate htrhtxvebt ,, m.
handing out n en, !,.., 7, ".,. ' """ "''. ""'""" " w r- - net

' "' " " ' "' li' Will IM

the ntpht he minples with did .lack. The
win mane all the difference in the world.
Tentape in age.

nA'V.YV it ruling nnthxnn m thr Jlritten
tnc 'iiu ti ill sc hr ttrnniil
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and stronper
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GLENSIDE NINE 10

PLAY HARD GAM

fiirt r In !'
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Jhree of Best Clubs in Baseball
to Oppose Unbeaten

Champions

START ON FRIDAY NIGHT

Gleilslde has a fhami in n baseball
team that lias been iiubeatin In

Suburban I.eapue (or two
reasons A let of people havi never seen
the club Inte Hie dust and In order
tn see just hew poed the i lub really

It will be p,it te a severe test start-
ing this Friday night

Clenside residents want te sec u few
twilight contests he the rooters and
backers of the Subuiban champions
decided te arrange games with thi
three tennis, that in their opinion were
the best, the tirt of which will
played this Friday night, ut lileiiHidc,
when the visiting attraction will ,he the
Ilachnrach Giants The ethers will be
played two week, apart, ale en

when the Cuban Stars and Hill-dal- e

will be taek'ed.
According te the rooters of the team,

the 1021! edition Is better than ever.
The infield is declared te be unbeatable
with the vctcinu (icnige Mailman en
first, Butch Ugelf at short; jeurs
Montgomery, who led the league m
batting last year, en second, and Con-
nelly, of this Franklin Independents,

, third.
In the outfield is Dick Relfsnyder,

reputed te hnve one of the best throwing
nrmi tiny players ureuud this section,
iu left; l'Iciva of Twining, alternate,
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Lafayette Players Awarded
I'u., Junu l.'i

men in virtually .nui tain.eleven nn'mbera of th.i (
el;a'l team xiire atvaMaj ntrnntuii I.afastt r uti , ,,, t iemm

elect Oazjlla. Ilerry.
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Veteran Manager and Trainer Red Blue Oarsmen Lose
Stage Bouts

Columbia

DATE JUNE IS NOW
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Herman Hindin.
Fer eiphteen years Herman

hat- - well-know- n character in
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l'hlladelphia, b
net sc;-M- n

has Hindlu'H
ambftlens In pup-de-

developed fur-
ther
manaper of boxers
an 1 trainer.

k tin ' imu '' rfl
bow Nn,

of this

one of the very
best xvelterwelghts

the an in-

ternational
June
tt

ANe 1ms pstnbllMieii
reputation as a developer of mlttmen.

mid be has of i

pushers in I't i ldelpl.la.
is embarked in his

lapaclty i.s At
hi- - is busv arrnn.'inp Ids first pr- -
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.l."u jiv-ii- in
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us home
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days "T Mup- -xvlien Harry Lewis,
loomed

world,

Hlndln
allied clever
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turnel scores leather

Hindin illreadv
pres-

ent

..I.imh.. street Vimt KirHJiicn

axenne, Merrill
plnvH U

efienlng date .Turn- -
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game.
and weekly

man lies 111 be dn ided.
Fer his initial aid Hlndln

return ses.si,m iietxxeen .xiatty
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e
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a
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n
Brooks,

is In '"" aV0J' ,Irem nv,'rwine,:irii!" l"",
also has 'i l'bllaJelpliia citizen.
bnillnp freu California. Last
Willis st..pped Brooks and the lntte:
1ms (...en ai'.') for an ecere.

Dnlv ir xims experience that Hlndtn
Ims had as a mat. hmaker was dining
the war. when In pet together u iiiimht r

of bouts for suldieri. and untiir
the ii".sp:. of the Y. M. C A.. K of
C and ethir rpanlzntlens. Herman

has arranged bouts en var.uus
charitable occasions.

With hl plans developing tecai
talent It will be Hlndin's purpose te
put en bouts between young nurtinen
the xli'.n, and will net go ln for tup

tln.e stuff." as he explains "PI 'i'

l..is needed sort of 'iiii'.h.T
ter' for hrm.is." says Herman, ami
I will trx nix- - utmost te bunp as

box. as pfibslble before the snow
ln'ls again

tin. the first Tlitn'in
brought ut and dextdepud 'mi- - Hui iy
Iiavls. in retirement. Il has

.irked many inittn.eu who ib
'x eloped into local stars, some of v,he:n
went te ether cities and ma 'e poed

Among the list dingers Il nnuii
tedav as being under guid-

ance at different times are Bm nn
Miller. Larry William-Bac- k

Fleming, Fddie Bexelre. th
latri Jee Tuber, Ilugliey Hu'chlnsen
Ilarrj Smith, Jee
dell. Yeung Pippins. Willie Ma.k.

Bradley, Willie Herman, K. O.
Hansom and Jee Jacksen.

BASS SEASON OPENS

Legal te Catch and Pickerel In
Jersey

Thousands of angbus will
lines ln various streams throughout
New v today. The bn
opened thi"
were en hand
trv

ln

the

en

a"1

In

New
have their

.Terse

thelr luek

until

Pike

n'nsen
tishermen

nt t In- - "best 'pets" te
the water inhabl- -

mm. Aunt ner iniiiL' u.iii inncit se
in lent.r. ulien net pitrhlntr, and mnnv out xxas the fa t that the
Siuiniix tin ,Tnklntexvn slugger, pike', iUliirel and dke-i.ere- h s,.aseti
'" r,l;1" alMi'iipened today under the new lish

The are Jfiluwiv Ilim--s nn,i nnd came laws nf that State. In former
I te Twiiiinc. Iiurlurs that have. Seen x ears the pike season opened May I'D.

te held their own xxlth the l.i.m In many et .Nexx .lersey pike
the plate U the xetemn nnd bas are feiiiul in nhundanee In the

nt banketl-nl- l famii nnd xxnters. It xxas beeniise (,f thlH
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TO PLAY BRITISH PROS

and Oppose Herd
ceini) through uiiMatliHl. Th entire and Tayler In Opening Match

ff nt I,"'"'"'' snine 1h by ,.w yerli. June IS of the best
K.ieters .iiirinrleii Inelud- - known Anierienn uelfi-rs- . Nn- -

1IIK ipm l.enniinl. "lltl J ttenhense tleiial Chaninien .1. ss.. (liillfei-.- l neil
llroeks Hubby

Letters
KiiMen. Kpcuuhp thnpjusel

iiek'
dof ihe j

lett.rs were Cu.taln Illcber, Captain
Chlllnen. XVIIIever

Ixmsaker
ceivcu
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Mike
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Oulmet

Txxe
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Fix

I'eriner 1 Itulnut, both
of .Mtissfii busetlh. ill meet the ci.nK
Ilrltlsh veterans, S.wnlj
Herd and .1. Tayler, In the lli
in a till of an exhibition tour of the
I'lilted States tills summer.

The Areola, .!., Cmintry flub
today thnt It hnd noeked the

event but the (late Is as Indelin It.
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OPENING SQUAD COMPLETE

promiscuously

matchmaker.

X. V., .lune l.ri. The
lied and libit rexvlnp squad Is new
complete xlth the arrival of Mx men
today, five of whom wen detnlned

en ncceunt of the
exercises.

With the addition of the.
that arrived Coach x Jee
Wripht's party new consists of forty
men and he plans another busy day for
his preteges.

The men who reached were
who regularly strokes the

1 -- A 1 ! Yi l
Ha. "n"'1 '2: Ne.

khiki

Pier. e. fi. and Chape,
Coach Jee and his squad of

of enrsmen ar-
rived here nfter 1

and within an hour had his
crew ln the xvater.

due te the of the the
Hed nnd Hlue coach wns net able te
fellow his in their spin", he

them te travel for three miles
before the shell back. As the

launch has met with nn
in New Jersey It Is

that it will net be en hand
reaiH for use heron

TVllrt. .... 1. - ...i.li. l. -... . ... , .. & uiiiin j i; ..I.' .'MX... in msi iiikiiini r s
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roiiplilteepslp,

commencement

yesterday.

hcreteday
Iinrnhart.

.

coxswain
Wright lnl-versl- ty

rennsylvnnin
yesterday shortly

o'clock,
varsity Although,

nbsence launch,

charges
ordered

bringing
coaching nccl-de- nt

somewhere
probable

Friday. '

i"'',.,';:Thirtieth
Columbia ""'""W
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Have Saturday Open
Dnrtl'V .rhni.f..r'l fnst.irnlncr f.lr.ir.1 rii,l
iub otie of Ililln Klphlu's xeterati tra(llnff '

tiam. hs ,iturlay 01 for nnv mml-- i j
tMim effiTlntf raniaiihle ltnlui'f mi'ntu (Itrur.l

t 'e rcirtv-iluhi- h XV.ir.l int SUlurcliy l
II of 4 te :i. Adilresti Itnrn x Sih.icjcr,
01 I auril stren nr lihen,. M.irku 5);ej

Smith Named Dowdeln Captain
llrunswlck. Me.. Juns 13. Jo.enh 8m th

of this town, third bjmn, hag been olectivi
..s .............. ,utv Un--

He has plaed threa ytars In Leth'..uneball and football.

n ERCER
Mercer teundneti is demon.
strated by its unchanged d
sign for years.

"Sturdiest Cr Built in America"

Curran-McDeyi- tt Moter Ce,
033 North Ilrenil St.
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MENS SHOES

5ixs. TKe

USfL
TsiW.

llretcn or
lllach
Kill or Kangaroo

Distinctive Style
Rugged Durability

Popular with who de-

mand of their shoes imme-
diate feet comfort, fnshien-nbl- e

and indifference
te weather conditions.

115 Seuth 12th St.
Just below Chestnut St.

Superiority liuilt in,
et Rubbed

lr

ifS

OH BABV
POMT IT MAKEkS,,OU attSrlK

- m AUP YOU toe i; LIKE ff
Jtt.ZYV(!MPMlli.TO
R40SE SLUGxrERS

AMD eX Ceal
ASACucuaOEa.Avt
NOTHIWtrCETSW
AMP YfcUR MATES
BACKHbU UP WVTHTIlEKU

MlHl AND MALLETS
AUD XOU WALLOP TUAT

CHESTY

POUT IT.THOWCMV

A5K .
JHERlfF iWfttl- e-

MEtCVIOVW

copyright, te:St hy Public Ledger Company

Beets and Saddle

Horses which Fcem best at Lntenta
today, are:

First race Lord Allen. XmiMifv
sk ...t.n lM.ninl c n.fn.l TtAiM.h. Alttunw.i, aux.eti nvi wim uvfeum, iVIICL'
Hlue Gewn, Miss Melsej third Wil-
liam Oldt, Ilrass Tacks, Jerdan;
fourth (ireen Geld, Den Helt, Gray-
eon ; fifth l'arader, Neddam. Jehn
Finn; sixth Macbeth. Slanderer,
Fauna ; seventh Tulallp, Blarnev
Stene, Wapiti.

Rlue Itnnnets: First race China,
Impersonator, Lynmeuth: second Lilt,
Elizabeth Hean. Heel Taps; third
Minata, Overmatch. Heuyhnmnn ;

fourth Mrsslntflj M'nneever, llullet
I'roef; fifth lliffilface. Gelden Sphere.
Irish Dream; sixth Ace, Harry M.
Stevens. May KehcrtH ; seventh Bre-nieli- a,

Widow Heilette, Jncquina.

Itelment VarU: First race Miss
Smith. Simplex, Helphrizenia; oecend
Sea Serpent, Irvcrnlan, Quccreek ;
third IMgar Allen Poe, Hralnsterm,
reiighiiut ; fourth (The Coaching
Club American Oiksl Knmtien. Tru-dls-

Hosehill : fifth June Grass, Frig-
ate, Hilly Mclaughlin: sixth King
Salomen's Seal, Gierre, Humboldt.

Men',
724

Price
complete

VETERANS 10 PLAY

CRICKET

"Old-Timer- s" Will Tackle Brit--

Eleven In Olney

en Saturday

PLAN TO BOOST SPORT

An IntcresHnp cricket nitilch will he
played en the Rebin Hoed grounds nt

Haines' Farm. Adams avenue. Olney.

Saturday afternoon. The Gennnntewn
nrltlsh-Amerlrn- n Cub nnd the Phila-
delphia Veterans will be the opponents.

The Veterans' team will he chiefly
composed of players who, while averag-

ing than fifty years ln age, arc
past masters ln the game. All of them
tnnde reputations en the cricket field

abroad nnd ln this country.
The experience of the Veterans is

expected te offset the youth nnd speed

of the elub team. Much speculation Is
being ventured en the outcome of (he
game, and each pldc has jhnny sup-

porters.
The Veterans will be captained

Irving, the old Lanchnshlre
County professional, nnd the t(jam will
he Ko'ected from the following players:
Tem Irving, (lermantexvn C C. ; Moses
Lane, of Ardmnre C. C. ; Geerge Woel-le- v,

Philadelphia C. C. : K. Guest. Ard-m'e- re

O. C. ; Philip UMiep, Merlen C.
C. ; William Thorp, 15. -- A. Veterans ;

Rebert Broeking, Merlen J. C. ; Frnnk
Merley, 11. -- A. Veterans; Chnrlcs
Hrnithwalte, Merlen C. C. ; Jehn Hnr-grave- s.

Jl.-- Veterans; Themas 0.
Russell. R.-- Veterans; Samuel
Greennld. R.-- Veterans; James Wes-
eon. Rebin Hoed C. C.

The umpires xvill he Fred Bray and
Samuel Sessions.

Wickets will be pitched nt It :4.r
A. M.. with intervals for lunch nt 2 P.
M. nnd for tea at 4:0 P. M. The
ladle of the Gormantewn British-America- n

Beneficial Association will
serve refreshments.

The object of the match Is te arouse
keener Interest in the sport.

DAVIES TO VISnr McGRAW

Penn Football Coach Has Net Yet
Signed With Giants

Pittsburgh, June l.". Tem Davlos,
captain and stn' halfback of the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh football team,
will go te New Yerk tomorrow te report
te Manager Jehn J. McGrnw, of the
Giants.

According, te Information received
here, Tem has net yet been signed te
a New Yerk centrnct, for the slmtile
reason that McGrnw is carrying the full
limit of twen.y-fiv- e men. but Temmy
bns been invited te come Fast and hang
out around the Pole Grounds.

Davles expects te remain with the
Giants until it is time for him te go te
Philadelphia, where he will be one of
Johnny Helsman's assistants in foot-
ball nt the University of Pennsylvania.

Bridgeton, N. J. vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bro. A. A.
BASEBALL, 10th & Butler, 6:1,5 P. M Thursday, TODAY

Guard Suits
T" Shirt pure wool worsted $2.50

worm In the water, dry en
the beach, comfortable In or out.

Pants ol flannel 2.00
fuaranteed (att-col- dy.

Belt with rustless buckle .35

Mnmrnernfn!)

$3-7- 5

Street

MAP

Bathing

$4t8

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
Furnishingi Chestnut Athletic
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CRAFT

VACATION SHIRTS

hi 1
TV X

Ml

I I

Every buys few mew shlrti
for his vacation. We are efferina
English $5.00
Jersey Crepe Shirts at
Madras Silk Stripe 3.50
Irish Peplin, Gray or

Tan Shirts at g.oe
Silke Poneee Shirts at 2.00
Plain Madras Shirts at 2.00 "
The New VECK Triangle

SOFT COLLAR

mMsLA.
ARlnderdewn's Sens :i2--i Mwketsi, Phiu.

VAN HEUSEN
the Worlds Smarik COLLAR

VAN HEUSEN is the most economical ofcellars.THE fabric woven te wear well and leek well. It
will outwear half dozen ordinary cellars and always be

easy te launder

VAN

TKeneW

shirt
I'I

hi ff

mMHuie
VAN

HEUSEN

Cellar
attached

handkerchief.
else cellars an
you find such considera-

tion your comfort
and your cash?

SOe

Mtlin
U.NOnTn UTH ST., PHILA.

lftl 1
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White,

Where

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

Hollyrood Gelf Suits in 4 Pieces
Gelf Breeches and Long Trousers

$35
'"PJ I K demand for these suits is remarkablex but net unexpected. We the
idea at the beginning of the season and did
se with the purpose of permitting a man te
wear the long trousers for business and the
Knickerbocker trousers for every outdoor
purpose.

Proof Blue Serge )

Suits Extra lYnns ( $35
XTh KR failing in their popularity for

wear, vacation, business, for work
for play. in weight, steadfast in

color. .e ether store has them. They're
exclusively our own.

Genuine N

PalnfBeach Suits
Are $18 and

These suits are very
c a r e f u 1 1 y hand-tailore- d

se that they will
retain their shape j

the warmest kind of
weather.

man

Broadcloth Shirts at m.
01

Shirts at

among

for

PHILLIPS-JONE- CORPORATION

1

C enfl
product.

'1,

Cut

created

Sun

Sum-
mer

or Light

The

$20

i
i

Fine Quality
Mohair Suits
$20, $25, $30

-

a

5

Well - tailored, cut

ever stylish patterns.
Hlue, black and stripe

patterns.


